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Action To Bi liey Word Plans For SOY Next Year 
JSSSC Prex_y Declares AJ O tl · d B P ···d ·-

by BRIAN FROHUNGER gate the po._ibillry of setting ' - re . u 1ne _- y res1 ent 
up Ol s;cphomrire or jUrih,r year by WALTER MAYBR.UCH Durih£r Qta:wra U .c uates who live in the .YU ,:1,n;,·;_t. 

- Even before -i-nstaHation., . .:.ne~t __ _i_n_lsrnel -~_r_o~rarn. Next year !tl Shiur in ./}fashkafo Vitzchak wHI he published, 
~_j_nitiated gr~UP Of stuaents··wut··tre·tak..- -- --YeshiYa_fa __ l~n~~~g?inp; sCvd·e. . 

. ~teps to fulfill th~"':JiW!'Qh Stud\ .. st Dha Hnrt, stress both financiallv - af'J.d ideo:. -- God, next year· as the ail~ 

coming year. first item-cm the mun-Institute in- Jerusa-iem in logicaUy, aml'w1;:·~;;-;~~~~;::=;=~~~--~m~ia~l-;l;Tior~afhtljloui_r~n~al~w~h~ic~h; __ ~w~ill~--=-
agenda Of Jhe new council waS g;:onjvndion With studies ~t yeshiva, rriust help strengthen r Talmudic. 5ttidi;s-. 

" 
-_"!.,"" ••""estin6 a fecu:her- ll...~e'·rew Ui1ive...,ity. If -this ex- the Yeshiva from -within," and ' SOY executive COUTicil re~ This journal wt se 

i'o:;;e.:val;;tion. ffte po,pose r,,n:e;ment-fa su;;ess-fui, it could create more A,c:hdut ainoPg the cently nief_w.iib Dr. Belkin auti "yearbookn 'fof 5lllderits- who 
of this evaluation is two.fold. be used as the basis ·for· ci rhembers of our Yeshiva com~ Ohe· of, the topics disc1:1sSed was never graduate from_ the study of 

-"-------E-i-rs.i.-.....si.me__ili_~_~s_ui!s :w-il_l be larger program. of studies fo munity. RlETS ·faces certain 
mOde known ~niy- to Rablii"-·rsrae&.·-- -- - - - - 1 - - - _ _pr.2.bk,J:!}5 ~ntL we_ must -all get 

r"' Sesdin and ~he teacher in# Next year, it is fiopf'd that. involved m an --effort W sot--v'E -
- - e"d lHS Hc;ped-that·th-e -in--- man.y nf_th_~ §!_~~d_t;_nt ser_vices will them. 

e- "--:-- -- -- - ro~--·-.----s-E_µi"---nl-U..,_"if.. ___ ..a.gaLn __ !!__n2~~s~ _ 

tiv:e- · · ,fritidsm and initiate grarO is rec_eiving· -~pec--ial ·empha,.- upon ____ ., .. e 
Chcutg@s to ifflprove his course. sis. Our primary purpose ·is to overwh1;lmi~g::.a_·eSire· fof .. Etri-addi
Secondiy, it is hoped ihcrt dis- arrange places "for Shabbat 'for ti-ITT\aj 4f.q_shgiai;kt ~S_ wefl as the 
tin.ct percentages of the. stu- ~tfl9s~ JSS . students whci are qrg·ent need to fulfilf its-_ coffi< 
dent" body's view of c-ertain forced to remain in the-dormitory mitrrient ··made last year. SOY 
courses will be collated for use week after week. \Ve w.ill also has already submitted to the ad
in nego.tfnti~g acadeFrtk. re~ start a ser_ies of. college. Shah- rninisration the name ci_f poten_tial 

_ .f.otm~-}~ .-.. _JS_S. ___ ~-r-~viously, no batons, starting with one at"-i.he- candidates for the _position a.nd 
2udCni I)Oieila.5·beerd8.Ke'ff\rn1ctr-·--tfnive_rs~ey_ .. --of--:-M~JJ.St;its~ will continue- to pr.ess. for this 
would d€.ariy indicate tf1e stu~ l\[ext-year's-lectw:e siries \\~iii -3.J::iPO-foUiieh_L 
dent also be improved wit_!rrlfore invi- SOY will instHuto a system 
matters. tations being extended to Reb- of Semikha Student Preceptors, 
~hang~s in JSS _since the admin- beim to spe-ak_ on various topics whereby select Stnnikha stu
istration was hesitant to effect ~1.qt;_cover~_ -in cl?,~s. dentS" wm b.-e- · chaverim and 

iearn with interested students 
,~, ½veruU,~••ft IN W<>ak. :tliis 
W-0~-,cl ·.th~-; 9.ive tfl~ TafmiJffy'j 
a_n opportunity to .diScuss thelr 
indivith.!al problems. 

SOY _would like to change 
the .schedule of RIETS for the 
undergraduate , Shiurim. One 
plan under consideration is: 

the formation · of ·a committee of 
Rabbeim and Xalmidim which 
will make -recommendations to. 
the administration in formulat-

Torah. SOY hopes that the 
B'nai Ho.'Feskiva will- assist in 
this publication. -as ~ell as par
ticipate_ in -alt°of SOY\ activi-· 

ing Yeshiva poUc;y. ties. ·we catr then reinforce the 
-9-:60~1-0!-30-Chaza.ra. L SOY -would like to arrange Yeshiva .. atmosp'ffii~-----ur-a~~}E'fS 
10:30-12:30-Shiur an -··tnter-couneil- --romrnittee .. _to __ i:htting---·thls--- time-.. :of .. .fiscal.~Le.~_ 

_;{971-72 JSssc · E~~tiv; ·co\lncn:_(l:-To-=-r--;-t:-Paul-Levy--{¥~~.},. . ..Briaa_ 
Frohlingei'_ {Pres.); ."VV_a]ter Wasser (Sec'y-Treas.). 

--eba-ng-ea.-which.....did.r~J!LJg\_v~ _ful!__ Finally the possibility of sev-

12:30- 1:30--,.lunch & Mim:ha help planShabb_at activities. For trenchment and'. program cut-
l:30_ :2:50-Chto.:om II exatl1ple, this committee will ar-

--------~~ range for student.-; to occasionally backs/mi.d elevate the morale of 
----.e,rr7tt--the--,,~...Yl]_gr'l4:_ the stude~t body 

Moue Speaker At 
Holoca~st Memorial 

. ----~-------

Registra.r- Cites 
~tudc~t ~pinion behind· the!ri. ---era_lSfiideiitCounc1t1}ub~itms'---· 
Anw!lg the __ iss_ues to be aired in are being discussed. One -ide.i 
the co-Urse e'Valuatio-n -·will be was to publish-a series of essays can compared· \Yith tht; · gOv- assure 
such· g-UestJ;JriS_ as .the need of on Judaism in scierice-and'ethics. e1:11_11e_ntis. ,."cynit:il,-_._dishones,t'.' Jn_.respon~ to t~t(r€~e'IlfJ)ack-:, doubts as 
.secoml yeaf ,Hebrew require- Another was to .publish a weekly approaCh it· _took: ·ti:nvards. the ~oom_ . discussions_. in, '(ongress still peing _ 
tnent91 possible cha.ilges-.iu .th~ series of- "Parskat _ H.aSlta'}.rua":_ Jewish victims- of the N:azi- era. .conCei-hing .. the: .future '.Of--th¢ .4D __ As: was _the Clise, with the 4D1 

Chumash depaWlint, i.n1tiation 1e~sons, ___ Mr. Mor5e was the main (Divi!li_ty Stu~.e~t)_'. ril·Hi_tary·,-qe- the 2S (Undergraduate'" college 
-- ,:-Of~ l~-,i_'\I sy.st~ m ?, 9~!__:=i_:_~i~- _ nbers...m v ~ _ ,speaker at the . ~olocaust . Me- -t~rment; ~m,my.der-~gi~1 M!cl_t½_I_~---- stud~-~-t) ~ deferment ~" now _bein? 

cou~, chang~s 1n :--at-ttmdance -.'.J:Ue---IMt .Jh~ f:z~.!!J:r!e . !'!~!!.!L~a}l~lJ.t,Sm';v~~~J\.~lg", it .. _ Il'J~, R.!~TS RebQ~~?n:- -,an<l ·la~-- _ de~afeQ 1fff;ongtesstbnal ~«ck~~- -:-
regulations ,iri<l other pettintnt Council have many-:pkmsior the- y~~iv;i·uni~"e~ttf;_spori-sor~-b:i-=~~,1~~,~~~q~~1~-~~~-~~·:;:.·_-Jh!S p~~- _le~_ m_~n~-t~ __ he_li~v~ it 
p,o!,l;m,scfacing the JSS student. comin~ year. Th~y po.ssess 'the the University's si;<· undergradu- b!e steps.(9;.tal<~ sllou!<l;Jh~ ,tf! · "wilpbe<lf<l!Jp"'1,,'ltltlt~!relii>,,. -
hqdy_. ' know~how·an"d incentive. AU they ate'· diVlsidns: ' be--.~!?.PP~~ .. :H?w~ver~'. t_hi,s_ ~}).- ha;\ come Utlder gr:~~fer op-posi~ 

Swd~nt: Ct;;_r.mctl ~- cdio set.. ~1c~ to, fulfill _their pla11s is a , J~tJ~.f}):>royed t? be·(!uwarran_te:4. tio_"l--.than,.the 4D, if._t-he 4D-wiH 
~n9~·4a.~_.-_O: cOn1rni~_(M! to ·~nvesu.. cooperative student body. tn- detuiU!lg t,hG' riOtJOl\ql. ~ut~ Al.tho.ugh , ;ma11,y Congr~stnen: b~ :retained, .the· 2S wih also be 

cry ·of chttrth, d:vi'1,· ... ~~¾QI .'.~~~ _tiQih)~ 40 retained. , "-
,/!~~ • ll>e ,,,w,bat~ -;· 'l,'~• 11,e~i;;trar'-s office also 

, -,~~~~t ... tliat·-.''1?-any foi-~r 
,-hoi~;~ ,·wli'n :~d-,re<:eivetj v_f!ry 

high nuinQ<rs l.n the d<~lf lotterv 
''"'.<1'P•\'U•l !altc 1!1e 1A ilrait 
-,t~\.1"' .. ,&)>d be_ ,;otioled, in this. 
f.~(a·:JJ1l~t;ty_-,-~~af~ ·,e,uv- ''Be~= 
<laW!<"·· or:tl\!'if-···<1rart··· nutnhf.r,, 
th~ 1tuden1-, -...,e >";'! _ "'li1'<1, 
~u.d ._--~i,ce~ ·.4¼'e, _{riri!vey. ~mpt 
froni tllill~ry.duty,,.<tu!~s i;:1pµ
Ve""'11>m, .. a .,._ji,I;, ~~mild 
fftipt.... ,~-, 
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The.' Y(5hivt1 wdl lo~-c, :-lt the cn(l of this 
ScHWStn, rwo of its leading figures. R,n- Reu-
\·cn A·vennan, who came tis from brae] 
after having; been w.1h at Kereiu B'-
Y;;vneh for, ei~ht yt•,u-s, Gff :tt Yeshi\·:1 
.in the s<.pne -~ap.1.city. Ailc'r a short, highly 
srn:ccsslul term in rhe shiU1-room, r.h(' _joh of 

-· RIETS ·?:a1jw,isfi=;'-1t0fUl"l mY -the· sf1<>tdd-ers 
uf R:1\-- ~-\benii:m. t--l:t:~ \\·as able to 
t.h::n adrninisrratin_; pos.ilion the 
of a r,-,.,!t -yuhiva.. ;-.s wen JS an 
oi the probll.:'ms of tulrnidim 

years of teaching. \\'c are sure 

Torah .Li 
··Mada 

a se!f~contained, self- scrv ... 
ing acadrmic community. The realm YU extem:is into nunlerous 

conununities throughout the counlry. Through the efforts 
CSD, day schools", an<l in some entire 

been born or revitalized ... On how~ 
lws benefited only hy a small :minority those 

devote full-time service t._o Jewish .communal 
when a rabbi leaves the Ye~hiVa complex, 

The depart_ure .. of Rabbi Ahcnnan ~eaw'S ht also leaves the philosophy of Torah U'"fvlada. Rarely 
open a key position in the RIFTS-YP .struc· dot>s he Gnd gccasion to ·profess such a philosophy ,~vhen he is 
tun· .. As the administration considers c"andi- o'sek b'tzarchei tzibur. 

n::--s-1nr--tt1e· j·C1b;-·it 1t~-kl---a~---dctcrJ.11ille__ Rcc~~tlv,_ ~?~veyer'. _Y_U ha_s _?~en_ smnn:i_oned. t_o ~i~- in a_ more 
thf' exact function of the RIETS ad minis- pur;G,, a~~df~mic --e1_idCaVor~ "In a _fete'fif proposal,· Ra15fii' Bef1}fl.J:d 
tr;HiH> director and his relationship to the 
talmidim. \Ve wonld like to make sOlllts p_i:::_r
tincnt _suggestions in boll1 ol rhesc nrcas. -

Berzon. Presi<lent of the Rabbinical Council of America, called 
upon \~es'hiva to supervise the formation of t'~n colleges· through~ 
out the c:.s. which would serve as a "counterthrust to secular 
influences'' which claim a multitude of Jewish studCilts on 

the powers of the diredor, we campuses each year. Stressing the ill effects, Rabbi Berzon 
ht' have the autonomous pm,,t:r to that, ·'Liberal arts colleges exercise a generally destructive influ~ 

hire and rekasC re!Jhcim .. The new direct.or ence on the religious convictions and "identity of Jewisl~ ~tudents: 11 

;n:--_t ;1-lw s, {q,; tlw :jiJfObtern oli:::::tesfriwtnriPg: Thus he suggested that the ten new colleges offer general .cours~s ~- · - --· -- , - -- · - ·:--· -----" --- . _-- _ _._,__ ·--witirsnch--~H-5-Slil5:}€a~e _ ! ,11_11@1 IJ.ISl"lltL.le:w:is1t:phk:= 
t~H~ .\ ~ __ pr_O~1? 111 · i\la_ny _ (yge!H, _ _p_ra,rt~utL_sug- and 0th€ .Hel;lriw lan_g.uage. _Citing_the_ uiµ1__pr~_?_ive _Stic., 
gc.sl1011s l-t~H· bee~1. made tmvar_ds tlus_ ~n_d- in provkli_ng __ q, co[l'.lbi!J-ation ?f_Ju?aic ~nd .tradition_S:! 
lhe Sukemk Plan 1s one-anrl the dnr(tor he affirmed1 "They (the JameS-Sfriai--Sch0oI and 

,,vith a committee must de· have drawn mlcommitted yountfadults back· fo 
a revised schedule whi(h incorporates the Jewi.sh in dramatic numbers.i' , 

fwlacha and. other Jewish studies inw the Such a proposed would pose· Q test-·lo the phil~s~phy of 
\\'ho is also go· morning YP progr;1m. Torah U'Mada, for it wouid-..::atapult this coru:ept oUt cf the 
him. tm!-k-i-.twJts-----Ou.e-oL..thc._majnr--r>ro_bJ_enL~_jn_\·-p is __ tty_e_ Yeshiva community where it hfls been nesting for so· many 

wi!l be 1srae!'s 

- ye-ms;--The --pr-oposal- -w.ould __ 4e.m..ttu.d 0_<!!1 'in:,pJ~~~~-ti_~~~~~ \\'herher in the kvlle! whlch he o( studcllts in ,appropriate shiu- YU's philosophy in these new colleges. logically, those best the shhu which he taught. or the A paral!c·l diffo:ulty is that of the suited to transm~t Torah U'Mudcs would be the y_u g~du-ate univcrsi:lj gencr;dh. stt1cknts were stimulated reb&eim at- the levels at which ran be who is a prcdod of both religious and secuiar trai-ning. by hi.'i sharp. mind and '\\'ere inspired most effective. Both of the problems should Nevertheless, _tiow fo_gs_ible is sud1_ __ u -~ugp_9:~ti~-m? 't!o Y~ Uy his nre He was one of the ft"\\" lie handkd by a committee of sturlents wclrk- graduates- today truly emb,cdy a philcsoph\f-Of·f,ora-1,_ U'Madar "7:cl1b,c:in! .. w_bo _ to(1_!.... an ,1:c_tive _i_11_terest in _stt1- __ing:.iu__c_unJ-ulli:tiun . .-\1.:.i.tb. __ tb_e .. _lUETS.._di.r.ector.. --Rubhi--lu.a,on--~--opM.oting .. -onder--·tt-·c-feke-:_~~~ .. -if--he -dent affair:- ;~nd_ frcquentiy spoKc to t~tu- Questionaires could he used io _aid -this com-· merely -considers the prese.nCe 'of J.uduic art1d s8i:ulur sf~~ies dent on topics in h11!11C!rn Jnd hashhafa, m~_ttee in dea.ling with student and rebbe under one roof as a ctiuse of "impresshre $WCess/1 

Come \\'::.:· will lose him to Hc1r Etzinn. placement. Firstly, I would· like to state . .wl~at my conception of· Torah \Ve H·ill bt ronsoied bv the that . . U'Jliada is: The fact that one-spends sixteen hou.rs a day ·studying 
he 
v,:h .. 'rt'\ er he ~oes. 

. crisi_s is perbaps best . illus- secular courses and engaging in 1iralmudic discourse does not 
mtent1on of a_ large 1:ort1_°n oE_ n~~s-~~r_ily _prod_uc_~aa ~ trt4y ~~y11thes~~~L indiri_(lv.al..----ALJ'l.orst.,,;.L .. 
Llass_.tD transi.er-.. t-0---~~WH-n-ex·t----proctucer a-neUiOtTc-1IldTVldua1 ~bUfd'elled by a double program, -In --f-1'-iltule-- _ye.ar_.__lt_is_p. __ dist:ur_bj_ng:_in_d_k;1J.iPrLthg_t_RJE.IS _aod. ~.t_best,_ it ___ !ll/!Y.P_rodm;~ <! __ styd~nt well versed in a_s~cula( Chm.al tell us ''{o ·rn'ho-mo shd is not <lead, hm.\'e\'er, area and Well trained in the logical ihethods Of Taitm!dic-StUdy. c!wbdv dah adam m.'(lwlu-'d m·t:umu. action can revitalize RI- During the course of four years, what becomes of the "typical'' 

sludent who is neither neurotic nor exceptional? He Will probably _____ L'ndouLteL~ly .. ~n- the_p~:;t th:_cn_tJ:_f~ve ye'.irs, ____________ ------------~~ min!m,ize either his secular or .religious pursuit$, or ha-"?7ill try to the dforts nf R:ibhi ~Ion!~ He.:.Oln-h":1VC-in~1rt: -:-:----------- -sa'WagE~~mini:rr.ri.rrn--of--kt'loVvledg~ frnm bo_th 'ci.feas while co9, .. 
improved the of P:lee,k;n L;Lr:::=i.ry· . sdous!ytrying to maintain his health and sanity. One's college Coltcg-e .. All luw- his .;, I BJ) U pUrsuit u~d~r Torah -U'Mada is transfonn~ intO·a "to each- his cnts 1i.,; a supt'-rb teacher and: Qri:lliant own" battle for achievement and survival. Viill this type of. aca~ cator-:1dmini~tr:1tor. YU's film library is the, lateSt victim in dernic schizophrenic .be able to impress alienated Jewish you~h_ 

·.--Rabbi_ Jks{\~n - h_~? !r_1:1ly beq1_ th~. m~s-~<-:r- Yeshiva's fight to live ··within its :financial w,ith a sense.of consiste~cy in philosophy -;n)d .. be}la~r?· 
mind of J&)~~Hol\"eve-r~ his pDP,t!br 3-(?pCaI __ fa- -+neans .. -~hlle_xerugnizing>~- need ro econ- 'Th~ mifflrag link in the_:·To·~h _Al!~:f~:~-~~-.i~:-adi1tedu<; to his di,cn, personal rnnrern and can- omize st t h '$ point, HAMEVASER"feels that commilmenl. This phil0$0pl,y,wilf ~ ~' '"~!i~d if. !~• --tac_( -~~ffeadC~---st'm.fatt:---Many--of t_h~ UIH\':~~-t!Y__shou!d _ _£~~~e~nam_t<i_11l-l_ng "j(U ~erlt fi!st an~ fo~mosf ::t,,e.(t)~es:j~l)~~i,_,_W~tfi the. his form.er talmidim n_ow learn· in the higher the· Je\Yish Edu~tlon secti_on of -the-film li---primCICf ~.,f TOr'Qh. Values, .-con_c~ts, ___ .and.:_,~\t_tor·-,ptlermi 
shiurim of R!ETS as well as the ahernoop brary. Dr. Pleskin, head of the library, pi- Ghazal ttU us "histakel b'ora#a U:'bara_-(itmah/': If.on¢ tti.tly oneered in dev_eloping films and tapes -oE edu- affirms such a concept, then one must belie\re·that -every foreign 

cational Je,vish value, induding tapc·s of or alien philosophy or. behavior can be vieWed_aCcordirig to Torah 
shiurim and lec:tures of Jewish interest. prin::=iples. Therefore, the n;mcept shO-uld rightfully be .termed, 

vre ,, h ~ . ,. . . ,· . To~ah Llfnci Mu(j,a. _Thus jf a student becomes. apologetic to the 
¥ m:ge. t e -~mmunity _Service D 1: 1s10n secular world for Torah_ concepts and behavior,_be has blatantly 

the p~~~~nreg~_--: ~tI~~_'._lSh:~~~ducat_~()Il _ ~: fail~Q_ -~n_h_~~- ~wx1_m~~~-1e_n_t _ to. T~r(d~ U'Mada. . ,_, .. : _ _ : • .to. -e:vaiuate_._tlie 1ibr~ty°'JLJJ~:wt:-;1f jJ>h- Unl~~tl;nal~1y 1 -~1anj- st~l~n1$_--=-at -Yu- Jack ihl/ ij~;ient--=ot· ~~ 
krtmn and keep ~10se 11:ate:nals which could commitment. For if it were prese'rit on campus, th€\n _there would 
be w;t;,.d .a-. edo.cauonal aides. he a greater achdut in the. religious motivation· and -b.thavi6r of 

the student body. Evidence of this faiiure is man_if¢t;t: in :tfte rea-J:i .. 
zation that this is not a Yeshiva; for in a.Y,es}tjVtl;.aU talm!dim 
have the ·same cOnsideration for TorahiYilllJes. *n:ch i:ou.4-uct. ~,.._ 

achclut __ should Create :an :i.tt=mosphm"e .. ~~ _h_av:e·_ fi:O _at.~ 
at YU. To many, YU ,is merely--®< l)i7t.it~.ti1:m vdikh 

c0tfve1niei1tlv cater,; -to J.e~sh studel~ts-. _T~l~udi<; ·_.s;u<l~s are 
for the morning hour:,; and seculaJ' fOnrses _afe" -~~e,~u!ed 

th~ afwrnooti i!lld hrmrs, C?rt.ITTriiy .. _:~R:.~tt.id~t% 'M!joy 
the henef\!, of ~u<I - for ].f\\',lshJw!ll!axi;. 



Recessidnal 

'fhcre is still rHl mask
and the semicha program 

yet to be defined. 'fhe _ fact 
tha,i. ·many students are dropping 
out of YP does not seem to hawi 
made inipact on the adminisq 
trnticm; for curriculmt1 re-
fonn not even considerer!, 
much acted upon. 

tration 
sary quality and e<luca, 
tots will not be uvnilable, And by 

so much of its ef-
on the graduate schools, the 

a<lministratfr,n is e" subtly' but 
fo~:cef.ull_y_, d_emo_~1Btr~tiug _ t_o __ s.tn.-._ 
dents which areas it reqlly ·feels 
are vital. 

In . the past much has been 
made of the administration's con

: Cern for developii1g s·ecufar grad~ 
uate schools, to the detriment uf 
the undergraduate and religious 
divisions. However myopic the 
initial dtcision to expand the uni
v:ersity might have been, all we 
can ask for at thi-; point is that 
RIETS receive the same atten
tion -t1=at other divisions do.· If 

____._the. re t( that Olle shiur 
~---~Ov&--~o~oflTIEfrmF·_-~;ak;-------~--- ---

~ent:s stare- -glass-v-e-ved- at -the · 
wall during· the daJ, and that * * * 
~hey prepare for their exams the post of editor-in-
from plastic models of Invisible I would like 
~fan, they would be justifiably to thank all those who worked -
concerned., A parallel situation with me -00 the paper, especiaHY 
exists in RIETS but" no 6ne my talented and capab!e Govern~ 
Seems to care. ing and Associate Boards. TO 

--W-hich. _gf --COllr'5f:._ raisr,c; the _en~me_ra~~ indlvidµally an those 
question of just who,-·is suppuse<l - io Whbtn·roWeffiaIIKf wo11t(1 '0-e 
to care. Although we do have a impossibl~, but two do deserve 
rosh yeSJtiiia,' h~ has been accu- mention. I fo,und Rabb~ Miller .to 
ra.t~Jy c!escr~bed to 1!i-illion~ in be an ~~minist:rator _ Who was 
'fim_e_l\f~gazi-M~-a 1:iabbi W!io ~vailahle, _ apPr6achabh\ ---~01!~ 
·doesn't_ preach and a professor cerneJ", and frat:rk._ Michael Mil~ 
who doesn)t teach." No one ler, my roommate1 was· always 
!fioves to flll the authority rea_dy with_ adviCe, which I re
vacuum. ,spected,_ and aided immeasurably 

I owe YU a great deal, Dµring in - carrying -out those onerous 
Iny,four years here I matured a tasks which had to be done: Afly 

·1m;··-11orif--eIUOUOiia1ry- a-n.cf-fotel- failingS ill- this y.ear 1s Ham~vaser 
lectuaUy. If I had to choose again were cdue to my own short-

- l -~11~Q. __ g_o_ to _y_u :_JVh~t _ pains comings. 

Center, Brooklyn. 
Dr. Rosner, a member e,f the 

'55 das.s of Yeshiva Cofl~ge 
(mdof.the~ifst graduaH~g dass 
of the Alberf Ein~teln Coli~gi 
cf Medkine {,'59), is' _quickly 
becoming re:c:ogttized a5 ene of 
ihe top in his field in t.he 
United He has com~ 

~,ft~ _i'Ofen.s::tt IQrnb .~tu.di fii1ie.------ii~£1:0rtl1llg Ti-J---nr:-----f\'RffifheF;'"-t-e--f'Vh~~d. ny- TIJe-- '\~ -Prf".-;s-; c:om~ tHil outstanding· $pokes- the most rete-l;-11 inn ·4_'heRambam;5 Tn..'utb:rr on -ffr-m-
mcm . .for Judaism regarding of the. \VOrk orrhoids and J.fedital ,Itl5was 
medu.::al offoirs.His. major con- 44 at the uther 
tributions to Judaism corne ln tise in which 
the trnnSlat~on of some sented an ''"'"''''""""'" 

medical work~. 
The first part of his mo.st. re<..:eut 
translation, .The },1-Nlical Aph-

account of blood cen
turies before f--fan1ev formulated 
his thcury. Dt·. Ru_c;;ier 1 however1 

Rosner tc:rn:;-
lated. Tn-recognitinri uf his schol

in tbe tran'.:;lation nf the 

( Continued on Puxc is) 

f\lew-TOrah Leadership Seminar 
Instituted For Yeshiva Highs 

by STEVE SILVERMAN 

dents are. YV 
Torah· Leadershi~ Seminars. A 
typical Seminar seeks to 
Jewish yr)uth, regardless of 
religious backgrounds to Torah 
]earn'ing ind Torah living. 
.Thrnugh a w.eek_oi total i_m_iner
sion in a religious atm~sph~re 1 -

of whom 
Ji1tie. if 

how 
L'riiw·r~itv 

Seminar:: have been in _reaching 
Jewish youth. ' 

n;,_rd Revel Gra<lu;1te-Sc.hool. ccifl
ceived uf a new i{!ea in dav 
scho(ll educ.1.tion: a S{·rnii,ar f,;r 
Yeshiva hiuh :;chrx,J 
C nlike typiol 

Torah lifnei Mada 
___ This_ .year, in 
regular :seminar 
Vouth Bureau ran a · thif'-----J-twish-·--t-eenager----p-aFticipates 

in a program of study sessions, 
tefilah, __recreational· activities, 
and :ocial ev1:mtg It<>isc<l-"hee.mai1Irouo11f-_rerea,a1u,1.---.l!toQ!g~emtr1_er w~L~:_!,eo :r:;;tf~~:sd:,~e 

of Seminar. Mr. 
ciate director of 

Jewislme.".'s 
t.r in 

i,_Jien-

__ The verdict for the adminisiru.ti~n is guilty for failing' to realize Seminar to strengthen the Jewish J,andman, sec.retary of the B~~([---::-;;,ti];1UCdoHI'aifS;-·----that "iii.any students co-nstructiziely_ criticize _policy in order tp in~ 
sure: the _religiQt1s g-0als -ffi· the school and fcir .pro.crastinating in 
sincere -dialog~e betw_een student leaders and administrators. 

The verdict for_tke -rebbeim is g'uilty _for not displayii:ig. a more 
active' interest "iii the· ·needs of flte. talmidim· alld -rot needlessly 

. . 

GOVERNING BOARD 
___ ha~rua-'j)~ering proper RiETS reforrt1: 

For the Semicha stflaems,-rtte-verdict -is guilty~,--oot---playing.~---~----~ 1971J~2--~ a dominant tole-in-the dNekr{}ment of .a trUe· Yeshiva atmosphere
bji- faiflng :to tommunkate With :th_ose studf!nts- _whQ_ !?eek __ cd_m .. 
munica:tion. 

NevtirtheleSS, a- ·school i~ duly as· g-aod As its stude:nt body. 
Therefore, the, virdkt for the student body _is guilty _for riot e.xert~ 
ing a coUective -~fott i:h 'improvinz the ·,ttmosphere. ·Bef,oi:e a 
s~~?~llt. crit_i~izes --~. :eb-b~ ·o_~. an __ adtliinis!r~tor, ·he m~st"~ af .ease - -- ·- ~.th .Ji~COcicfuilce, JfiQwlp.,g-t~at J1idim,·UX~ed-a-fuH-rrteasure.of
commitrnent fo-tbe· gcials, which he seekS"-to "aChicive'-:-To·s1-t1k~ fw-- -
rriore .Torah is __ -never. as, effective· as first.:.spending constructive 
.hours in the Beit Ha~Meifirash. 

The. addition of · a new 1_nashgiach. or -the restrudtire of _the 
, ~lET:S schedule alone will not give. ris~ to·-a hetler Torah atmos
:pnere. ~a<'.h- :Stf!dent must first ·acti,1ely' c0-m1itU: himself· _to the 
pursu.i.t ··{)f et~tt~lµ trp_t!ts -'.vhicli _cart:· AfltCCSS'f~JlY- ,nssimila.t_e. 
the truths of tbl? worl(L A Ttlmn. lla~Olem 11~1. requires 
.a·-1.'ikun -

Serving 
futtt.hitle to 



--· 
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AMOII','- U114r ____ _._. _____ ___. ___ ,..;··_-_ -_-_-:_·_-_-_._ .. _ .. __________ ...;......,..__._ 

/ Do YU Semikhit And The Jewish [ommunity 
, _____ ...,..,..,.__....,. __ -,-_._,..... _______ ...,.. ____ -,----------Jiy ISi>iEL DAVID BENEDIK,,-;,=~;..;;;;;:;:.J 

-,ii .. tb~VnTfeilSUI'(~.~ ,ncnaHy COlfdf'I an,1 . ..,1,ltuaily- cofo .. menllone'ih.Js, .of.~-, ACtian.. .lrumlly, ~~h ,person_ .. tion (who should certainly com. 
there are dose to~ 11~ w,-nlhileited; q,,. !i••I 1~· to the Rabbi of each lncllvlduAI studying for Semikha should be prehend the ~Inesem:- · 
Jews1 new Jssues ar~ O.ewlcipi~~ hQve eriroltad 01 tnony J•wlth 1ynago9ye. If we at .Yeshiva required to take a full program ikha studen~s sh.ou~d.!>6·.~"!~~ent
and &Ider ones 8"' expMd~· · ehllcl,.n,c,. pouible In )fflhlvot feel It lm.,.ratlvo le procluee in one of several tracks. One of ly earnest about havin1fY\J pro
which endanger the ~irit\lal f,~, -to bo expot/ld, If. not. In. tho rabblo ..-properly trainee! to these tracks, oJ course, would be duce rabbis weJl,traitled in Ha
ture of much of Am"'(l.lln J•wt~ · home, at leall all· clay in "seU" traditional. Judaism to developed for the training · of lakha l'maat~h, 'practical Jewish 
per ~e. ~~,:.11!~.PX lfe tdrllil;Jlt •chool, to the J9:wlsh Wa'i of thei'r"" com~unltle~' f'amilles Orthodc'Jx congregational rabbis philosopl,.y, and the skill to-"sell'~ 
and retµrning to "l\.tligioo" ii\ l!,., Ou• (IO"hnuat !>- to edu• and, In tum, lnciroare enroll- _with all its implications. J,xa5tly trlfilltfonal Juda1!<ni, 'Atid,•Baruch 

1be U.S., i;nany are (tJectiJ18; iP cq.,. e11 rtl~n,Y adult _Jews as ment at yeshivof and instiU the what cour~es and programs H_a-Sltem, there still .are ·a· Jew 
and terming it "old,/"'1Mned," ~ to tho bl~gs of PN!<lic! . of T~rah Judaism In should occupy such a track b a people who wanHo devote their 
irrelevant, a remnant nl the psst traditional Judaism. llteft, th .... fondlies homes, we must separate, study which, in the light lives "to just this. Let's not 
i\olonger. necessary. l,ci•ilct:i>""-ally, """"""'°'Jaw.p.,111 have !'t•."9 !'"'llrams. gec;red of the situation discussed· in this hamper them w~ programs 
dubbed the true ~~ be ptepa,_ to. go on aliyah lo halnl119 1ueh rClbblt :Co article· s.hould be.--urgently and anymore. · · · · · 
Many join the band"W"U.QI •t' ;.,or liff Intrinsically· ai Ame~I: · abolish the .requir,elJ}tnt for .• seriously undertaken, 'with rec· , . _ ... , · :.:,, 
nosticism on campui\' whtre AA CdfJ Jew, Nlfher than ~ewfsli ~ter's degree and not·replace it ommendations for and the incipi- Mr:.,Penedek is Pres'id~n/. (Jj Ye .. 
increasing percentage t'.!f Y?\JlM Antaricans (I.e., American~ ,-ith another substantial required ente of the program so0n after-· shiva College "Pre-Rabbinic·· So"ci-
spend several.years of ~ir ~"'1:'. who ha.P.!"'" IC> bo of Jewish' program is not a praiseworthy ward. Let alone-the Administra· ety. · 
Some worslup ''Ev<;lvhoA' ~ ·•xtl'tlct 111 opposod to religlouo 
others, revolution. $t,t-pe Men't Jews who huppen to be pay.:. 
sure which charism&\I~ ico~ to Ing alleglan.. lo the U.S. as 
follo1" and .~tuaily y~ld to , the, country they five in). 
the loudest harkenini ~fY. All ol Then, honestly, how can we 

Rabbi Miller lnterviewe~. On Brussell Conclave 
' • 1 • • • • 

. this is bloated by OW> 1¥100~- achieve these goals? One good .bl' RICHARD SCHl,:._MIIJ.Elt · 
hi@ wm u@itn~£::Mro•e11, u o u u, · P sl ... 

__ ..present. itself ~o .. .A~t!!.~~ .. k~A/'--~e ~y~a&'?gue. ~!._?_Pposed folne T_he recent conclave of tworld 
in the future? · olO eastern Yuropean places or- Jew.ish l~s at Brussds drew 

..--,,.,. synagogue wit~ wbe11 Ir •·orship, American Orthodox much publicity from,"the intern•· 
llands far mull play ~ le"111n~ synagogues must· have available tlonal press. In order to p~t the 
·role in preventing f\J\-'4Nt cln,p,, strong programs 'in adult Jewish conference. into hislorical per~ 
outs ftom Jewish 11ft, AAd !l"l•- education and equally rich pro• spective, Rabbi Israel Miller, 
Ing adherenis to its 1\18"11 1,y grams to educate their youth in _ Vice President of Yeshiva Uni
preHntlng tradllion"I Jud1ti•"' all that Torah Judaism has to verstty, granted an extlusive in= 
a1 a, relevant-yes, ('lle~QAt.-.. 'offer: They must nOt be simply terview with Hamevaser. 
'way of life-one ",'~lch ht• "Bar·Mitzva~. factories" or - . 
provecfllielnort~~~.:K--~'to·~t!!lr~
years and will alwa1w ~nrrn~•· relative by. reciting Kaddish . 

. to clo so. Yes, it mv,\ I'"'"• I/. Many American Jews might .be 
self,. because with f~. int,,...., willing tQ giv,:,OrthodQOC J>ldajsm 
1119,ly aware, educ~, ""nd a "?iinceC:-if~:are·progi-llmC· 

' ~:,a.;,.·,.,111 !Ilk l/1~,>t, Wliy; .·gogue where they do.,.Jiql n1>ve. ~ cbn~ oqe~ calle.d to dis-
-cllss'':PD_ly· o,·ne issue. The main· 11ncl For what. pu~j,•: stand out on a Jimb-;:>rogr!uns -

tlflc lnvelllgalion ta~jlllt I<> "" which intellecttially .p~t in. a purpose for the gatherlng was to 
'children nOW'aclays it-, scho'of. , stimulating f,~i~n the panorama internationalize t!Je pr.oblem con-

Therefore, If we Of¥ noi ...... of traditional .. Jewish lif..,,..the cerning the Jews in Soviet ;RUS• 

pared ·to answer t&~'8 'II/ff• Torah way of life: If there a- - .sia. Ii was called to ,mite all 
lions ·honestly and "11¥•1)', ,w• .}'0t, many Jews turnfog back to Jews in the fight against Soviet 

·-·· a,e . i""pnoclizing ~.ftit11tA . .,,,,t1::ligion will tend to turn to Con' 0))Pr~i~ 61 her Jewis~·pop~la
existence of .. Ame,icfv.t, ortt,.,... serv.a.tive ~d Reform temples' .-tMJ. nith tespcct-to-its- auns, 
dox- Jucfaism. Some NY ,•,t-,11 ,programs far..,diffetent views of a Brussels ~hieved its purpose. 
io fretz Ylsraef. AffltlVi~a 1, ""' supposedly "Jewish" way of lile. The best example ·of the- success 
the.pla~"for a religJyv,: JAw.'' Not knowing better, it woul~ be of the conference occurred when 
Sl,all we .leave llehli'jl lftlilloo, all the' same to them; all they Russia sent a general, whom they 

'of JeWi 16 fa& ipl~ want Mt the l;..,,IIS le fiftd· reJi claimed to be-a Jbw, to deny ii,e 
hllatlont ,T.,-, GM tllf CO'!'~ gion ·from whoever is eager to ·. accusation,Jiurled at the Soviets •nt mOIHI expotecl ~ an il,,n oft'er · help. · by .tht. d~les: Thus; almost by 
is evH that can easily ~~- In tvrnf the key to all tlte definition, the cOnfei-ence was a 

king-sized protest meeting, one --khat H amazon~: 'rhi!i .itt"~Ssured 
· e , r 1 J t.he rabbi that cntrerr -,tim:&§ 

Rabbi' Dr. IsraeJ Miller 

Riga, who, upon finishing ~reak, that.was ·responsible fol' the mili· 
fast, removed a benc4er Jrom iant':cie\icf ~!~lil~li ~cit _ihe ~ 

. his. poc_ket -and recited the ''.Bir- · conference's 'pre$jitium; -



Youih,;.Bureau' s Yeshiva On. 

Torab·.·.•L Seminar Of Jews; '' Jews No tonger Afraid" 
(Cat{iinucd from Pllge :S) 

M~ny ii:c cohfused abot1t the 
essential of Judai1m1. and· finfl it positim 

ctit'ftt:Ult-v{ flm_j--answers· to_--tbe of-_day- St:'.-0f:lol- d-tlCa-t-km.-
. ~- ---·-wi:Jb~itt-t,"flfl~Ht-~Hr.-A-nfr--- .. --fiw--t.h~x ~ftaytl, ----t-he-- -sem-

ns .,.Mr. ~ explained, inarial:!-s many for the 
(''Whethe1 want- to face the that 
fact or not, our Ve,;hiva :high 
1-!thools haw hr.en unsuccessful in rabhis in an informal atmosphere, 
tnmsmit,tfng -the ruaclf of Ju}'' As one student from R:irnaz ~aid, 
daism, One of -the rnost effedive (•Seminar Wrt.'> a Valuab_le e;!(peri~ 
vehicles' at ·oltr disp()Hal is in~ ence for me. lt :uiswered ques
forrlmi education· such as.-·· the tions which ar{' import.ant to 
Semin_ar experienee." The goali but are con:-;idcf'ed umms1ow1bl< 
therefore, of the- "Yeshiva Semi- in the' cl.assroom.'.1 Th"Cy-·were 

----wu:.-.was J a try tD iornl~ ___ abk.JQ Jive Judaism naturally in 
· feeling ~f r1::ligJous enthusiasm a t-otally. Torah-oriented environ~ 

al1d to help Sofve S()me of the . ment. Another student explained, 
religious dilemmas a1_1d questions: "Semin<!~ has shown me a beaHti
of the participants.11 ful way of fife and has increased 

Accordillgly, two· schools, the my sense o.f Jewishness.n 
Y"e.-shiva o-f. :F11;t-tb-ush in Brooklyn Both participantsJ staff,_ ~nd 
and B,.a~az. lJigh School in Man- the administrations of both high · 
hattan, were chosen to· pilot this schools need only point to the 
project: ~ppiciximateJy 160 stu- enthusiasm with which the so
dents-from both schools-attended. _.c~le1L'.~;_Qp_:tJ_i_stif~Laj,_ bl_a~e'.: __ y_~- _ 

in lktn.1:rn 
man, chairman of !he 
troduced r.-:tr. Br-gin-: n1e11-

tioned that Soviet Jewry_ and ~he 
..stc.uri.tL...Qf__b@t.L....am~'.$.....
most pressing Jewish· problems. 
Mr. Begin, who went from a So
viet prison to hecome an archi
tect r,f the Jewish state, was a 
fitting speaker on that occasion. 

Mr. Begin began by describ~ 
ing the summer of 1941. As 
Europe was In the midst cf o 
bloody war, he was on a So
viet--pr-iso-n-ship with 250 _Qt_her 

__ HoteLin ____ J,\1_Q_l)S_~) __ New ~o-~k, selves into the famous teshlva -pnscme-rs;- ,--, 

sacrifice himself if his 

from Thursday -Februai-y_":25}h -un1VefSit)'-sem1r1ar~wcfi-artne - fifty--were... . .pallikul _ . .p:rison~ .. r$ __ 
through Tuesday, -March 2nd. A meals. Although it cannot be said and of these fifty, eight we'la 
stt\1f of nine tabbis and eighteen. that all the_. P.ll_rtic_ipants left· the Jews. One of the political pris
a(jvisors volullteered their serv- seminar .more-observanfand com- oners, an ex~editor of the So· 
ices for this Seminar, Tht cost )nitted than before, neveftheless, viet News organh:ation, Prov~ 
was $95 -per. student With b.oth reports from 'the schools do in<li· de asked the Jews to sing 
schools subsidizing part of the- cate that1 .in general; most par~ "Loshuv". At first, th_e Jews d"id 
foe. ticipants were stimlllateO into ap- not u~dentaru:i. f1nolly, he 

wlll 
ers. If no one 
is futile, When a 
trial, hf' knmvs that' Je-ws- JU over 
the \V1;rld wili -k'TliJW-and hear. 

Mm,~ fuuders who wanted 1"1 
£ittimiiate the .J-ewt:, to 
Jewbh Heto-ism, to 
m!!Jmory, of 1'$u~i 't1;1r. 

':. f 

rl;zy-lfthe;-e;:~~o-gu~~1ili"ee-ih;"t 
·ca"n- gua}iinTee -an i11ternatiJ::mai 
f-,'llara~te-e." In the four war.<: that 
Israel ha.s been in 1 thfy .did 
need. forei~n 
them. To !\-fr. 

As -·-at --- "i'eI;"Uhif" -·semtrr.rrs;~·-ttre- -pro~h-ing--or--·reawroaehing----cJH- -~ 5".'i__d ___ !h_a!a ;h_~ .-~-c~_!ed ---~~ .· haa_r 
seminarian,.s participated in a full daism wit~.-new ipsig~ts· illd ,;1,tti~ t~at .old 210111•st ~ong, l.as~uv 
program of religious, educational, tudes. As' One Student. from Flat:.. ,. Eretz .Avo~emu . Even ti-urty 

--- -TM- Jews--- -il'l- . th@- -.USSR ur-0- -

considered · traitors and" are 

' · · · b h_ t ·t ('Tl· -- · ha ago, .. ews ,who were to-
soci~'J, ;rnd recrnatw:µal a~U~~tes, ~I_s . pu . l. , - ::,; __ }1.!t"?ce?l}J!!~.r_-""· s assimilote-d want~ to re~ 

~. S.P<;!"J!![tlc.. g,;,as~ .l<L Ui1tlL-d£._$l_"l'I) !l)!c!Ul.illL..- of '.li@king,at. 
and ;interests. Stlidy st:SsiOri:S)eG Judaism-. Besides--havitlg,a -g,~at 
by the _rabbis were held 'on such time~ I_ really- learned ~ lot." The 
t0pics as "what must an Ortho~ rua-ck ,of Yahadut and the 
dox Jewbelleve,."- '"How viable is warmth of the event were most 
day ~scho01 ··'·eatreatfon,i' ''The m~a?ingful.''_::E~op~f~_l_y~ _th_e idea 
relevahce,._of...Mt!7c/i(lft_ ___ t\j _ _-::the~ '. ?_.f -~-- __ '_1~eshiva". ·se'.11inar _wm 
1970's," apd "Love, CO;rtShip·~- sprea:_ct~w--ep-compass-mere----¥-e--
and Afarriage.n Specia_l sessiOns shiva high schools in America. 

---American Je.Wish Authors 
Seek I Roots of Jews 

·tq(fw~g _: J.~wis. ·tt~d Alfr_ed 
--- - · , - ·- ----·- - · , K~zqn, .f@-· today:t _pQpu"tur 

Since Worl,;f W3/' ll ~n tin- !,io~el Trilling and Irving 
prece<ler1-~ed-phfil)Omeft:OU·_l,ias-.oc:.~ H:(>w.e, ·they- h;_a_v@ eX~Jled.- in in the USSR. Any Jew who will 
cure<l. ~_thoµgh'_,tht:~~?~·e!,~---s1tv:- - an.aly:dng qn(f-fnterptiating the. turn to their homeland. This gi:ze fo"r:-1'he Communist·teaci- --gtVe up-·his-citi7ii1Sli"fP and--WhO 
end_ ~i:itex~\~-~/Jl.¾e}r t?~d~, -~·c,~~-$ _,()f.-:- P,)fh"e_~s; : __ r ... y_. ~~\I~ feeling_ of Jewish- nati~nal~sm ers must_ apologize. They must wants to become an :lsraeli _ will 
ing -this. :-et~r · o( -:h}U10,r-,_' $,tatU5; -- bi~~:- t_he/~netf whi-_~hfl;,e _ ·res,.. in the_ S_oviet UniOn was afrnc .. t apologize for licking t_he· boots get h-is- citizenship immediafoly. 
there ape__eared upon the u;erary . ¥1t;Jtad__t_htj fjow of ie~_iDCjs' tt,L ~-cr_m':'~t-~~~~ t~~-Six Da!.War. __ of that Mood t~irsty. ryr?nt" :\If. Begin then called those 
scene_~ st_nu~~_._af!d .. wo~<ie_dtd .·--th&':~·id_dte ct~d . .y:ptie:.(~h:;sses;~ __ Mr. Begi? tfie~ ~ecJ" w~ ~and for lelimg lvim--sJg-rt-·-Afabs·wno·retertO·Tii·aeI as· oc..,_ -
cha!a,c_'!=~r.~-~---,:1:~~W-~-', -_wfi~r::_:-.'~.tlye_r~.-'-_''W;fier,.:--tbe$(j,_-cri,k$ young Rµss1.an.Z10mst c~m with- the mfamous Moscow P.ad, cupier;l land, incorrect. It is !ib-
Yf!S(~lJ,?,~?m.ly\:~~~ ~'~~r~~~-~~~~~·:g~~~~-~'tlj.~lt-qW---:~-:.:&~ri~:- ''·sta:i;id br-u-4«- treatnu~nt .. while.a with the Nazi_s. These arf fhe eratai'Iand. The Arabs don't 

want to liberate occupied land, · 
they· want to occlipy liberated 
Ian<;!. • 

Neith€f the ArU:Oi nor - tfi_e
Commimists can destroy the Jew 

-today_ .W!ien a Jew'f,-ffilily-!m
Kidusk lluskem, he may not be-
come -victorim1s, but he-becomes 
invincible. In the 1970's B'ezrat 
H ask em; thou.sands perhaps te11.s
atHJ,' hundreth" of thousands of 
Jews wm i;:omc back to theit 
homeland .. Jcwsi . all · dvt'i:' Ull; 
"\rorld_, ro-ust . 'Wage a morql_ c,ull~ 
paign for release of &;vfet 
Jew.S\ fo"r for s1J tlw-
.h.P1'-m-00 

,.. •-. - .;_' ,·· ~-- ·- . 
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Twin Emigrants From Sov.iet Unio11 Rabbi Riskin and Fl'WJNls: 
Graduate YC; WiJI Attend Einstein. Interview Russian Jews 

A pair of 23 year old Russian 
twin brothers, who couldn't speak 
English when they arrived in the 

u.s.---=~l
~ their new-found academic 

.;,:--Month ahr month we'd 
visit th• . Interior Ministry, 
wt.ON only Npfy was 'you ask, 
.~_J_bere J!_!!! J~ 
to their ·me~ of lnuing exit· 

''Soviet policy towaids Ill 'on August 26, 1970 in the . 'h , • .;. II' 
Jewish populotlon actually f 'd interview av• -n a owed, 
hasn'tchanpd,''theysoid,:"lt. ~-~co,i,:_apartm;n,t a Leoni \o lecivo for Israel.in the'pci.t 
11 , the Jews who have R1germa~, 'Rabbt Sieven""Rf!lk!n: . few· 'Wlleb, Mr., .. •u--n, 
ha - cl,.-··- · ...... oLthe.Llru:nln.Sliuar~.fucnag_qgu_e_ .. throu9h ti et1mpal9n Id fly 

C ng• . ' .... of Manhattan ~re'tl~ ta!t an . ConffflluloMi'Triar;·wastlii'' 
'r~ey ~on~r~t ~e current pe. , interview· with activist us&ian.. clar•d an American dthr:it1J~mrtl 

rio<I with that of "tbe l950's, 'Jews: Rabbi. Riskin a -his. It .now Jn ..... . flfllml 1tatu.· 
when the government sent their party, which.included New York ..,,,. -In""' 1-~w -.. ai 
father to jail. ·"}{e bad been City First Deputy Commissioner eo,iduct<MI In Yiddish 111111.,.. 
elected ·to head the city1s Jewish of Ports apd Terminals, Daniel atan, ,Jlnd con~fwly· tNlrii
community;" they said, '(arid was Greer, had visited Rigerman 's .fated'tnto ln9ll1h· br- lallltJ lls• 

· soon · approached by the · KGB home the previous night. 'IJ,h,: kin and Mr. Rlu-rman. TIM 
(secret police) who demanded heard stories about JeWish exis,t· tci1~ wllle cnws,Jad· Cflll of'the 
that he tum informer against .!ii.s ence in Russia which shocked Soviet Union by Rat.bl l\lskln 

J,retbren. He refused; and ·-pas • them, and which they felt would and his a11C1C1-. 
sent to jait for eight months.'' ~ not be believed-.. when they-;~· · ,,l.rthiJr· Aaron.·P~~---· 

The brothers, ~ho have friends 
among the ~'Leningrad 11," those 
JeWs convicted of 1he attempted 
hijact.ing of a Sovie~ airliller, 
sa1d. the prisoners "were jn their 
rights in trying to t~e over. the 
airplane, just as they would have 
the right to escape from a con ... 
centration camp. : They might 
have brok~ _the.I~ b~f- th~ .. 

They asked the group of Rus
. sian Jews, then in the a{)artmen:t, 
if they .'.'7ould consent to r_etell 
their stories in a taped interview, 
which wouJd nOt mention naines. 
They were told to cil.11 the next 
day. When Rabbi Riskin and his 
friehds returned the !ollo"Wing 
night, there were IO Russian 
i~§. ~~e_e~~q--~- _p~tic}~~-.-!~ 

tape be publicized by mean& of 
,an LP record. The proceeds froni 
the sale of this record would go 

·to T}:ie Center-for :R.µssian·Jewry; 
of· which Rabbi :Riskin, is the 
chairman: ' ' . -. 

Mt. 1AafoJ.1 combined:exce~pts 
from· .the tap,, "'!ith the.' musical 
talents of Sherwood Goffin, th, 

. .well-known.canoor, and hll\ .~ill&' 
eraftr ns1ven .. 
time aqd · @siderab e • .~pts t~ 

~ 'I1le Editot-in-chlef and'~, --aid the ~viet-:Jewfy-!01'- 7 . 

emlng Board of HAMEV ASER the past several' ye«ts . .Many of 
wish a""hearty maze! tov to the songs smuggled 'out from the 
Michael Shmidm,an; former USSR have gained 'Widespread 

· ~e~-cliieft upon ~is en· r~~n 'f;)ecause hi!! '. h~S ·-in~ 
gagement 10 Linda Siem_. eluded·" them In his repertoire'. 

· ·· - . 'Se,,"'111 of 11te,sf· sqngs '!PP~.!;, 
that they 'be allowed to idenb y g e ;,,,r-c 
themselves; These Russian Jews the stereo record "THE NEW 
felt'tlilrt the' only way to estab- SLAVERY'I. ·The title was sug;, 

Gab,:iel-'lnd Silim G9ldbeoger diff' T~Um_fe:!~-~~~g~~d.r. 1ish tbe~ac.ity,<if the tape-sllnd ·. ~by ... the.re·m· .arks made. dur, .... , = ~- !lre'pliglii!ofs"tmet' Jewry~' ., .,.~, O '. • .. ~ ' ,C 

, ... dd' · old They've worlted\iuiliig' the sum- ~ to.~ l'!!J. !!~~ 81,jg :Jewsi 'as weir'~ a, lWl&i 

They adlllit, . ~;ever, that 
there has been a dramatic change 

·lt'S-nOf ~sing; since,- as itrthe-issuing-ofexiti)erqtlts for 
they !lild; ,._., were made to~ ·Jews,· wilnrellnll\lely,,llllllplllll'r~vl,,H,aw,ry.,,,..,....i...;J.,;..._ 
like strai1ge!'S in otir · native being !lllowed out.of the co1mtry. 
1;!mP.'~ffl'llDger,; ...,. l'hey-~, Ike con11nu1,,. ,c1am. 
'tbalfy, whi!tt they were ~ed .anlll'Cllloni;, producing a new 
ftom IM"to,imsity In Riga after. 1'forld Clwareneu of th• plight 

· ,~~ learn~ tliey ef-~~,J,t- "'.,the 

.. 
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Jewish Au As Fragment Personati s 
(Conti'if.W",tl"from Page S) has endured, Jiowever, the fault writer;; such as lfonry Rotrl, the ntigln::; {Jf modern J,.v,,ry i1z 

of tl-1·ew early·· wurk~- and abo Dimit:L Fuchs, Nath.11.niel We:;t, it'> inirne<lfak rx.15t., a:5 ttw ro<it:', 
Somehcw p>,ilo•p_hy wm 
.;;:guin arise .:u 1-h• tJ,J,.,l,dng 
mm1'z occupa-titJon cm.d-fl'le J-ew
idi writ•r wm fo&l u.rnmin~.d 
to "world" jlrohief!'ls. 

sung in a "h(t -~g fron~ t~-~.::::,;: many 0t·th1:1.""2_which f-ollowed, is l-i. J. Ka.pla,n, J\lfrt.:d Kazan, of a ptor,h-· wflich will give darity 
triOnic mini.de of ffll.!IC- 1 T er tbaJl.- ;"_o01r.how, the authors Jsaac R.o:.cnfdd· and Uelmnrc and meaning tr, it:. pn~"3uit 
On the Rooj--_-'·Tradi\inri.'1 

- · ·hat s~e·n1e&'··t() absorb their Jewish , SchWa.rtz. Thrse writers, n1;d hra_nch . .J·fowever, tht quf:st om
which has .SttStained, maintained, character~; into the social ,u-fl:l cul- niuuy 1Jthers art recognized, if tin'llts.. 
anorrrof?lii.hi~d-t be ·-cxistence- -o.f tui:'aJ CfoTla.te oTl1le '-_,\fo"et'lcan ·ex:·- -ar s.u;··as part of esotttri-e--gre-tlf"" -hOHH!H puscnt .iti.dica1iUll'-, it Therf' will 2.lso oni~.1' a KT•)l_!p 
tb{Y Jewish people _h~~- been its r,r.rif.•nce and the. final product who read these worh rner~ly ns p ll. ll t L I .,, rif cbar:wtf"r-~ -whn w-iH ('i.tn)" thf': 

' 1remembr_a.uce of things pa:Ln Was a ttJtally unique personit~e, '.'firnt" rather thll.n d1tssic8. Their :r~sr:uc: as y1';~tr~'kor:·:i, .1;~~ banrwr of rninoritlf·:-; in lbf' i:ver-
Th_e Jewfa~ ttadiiion has carried reUm-1.uishing all ties with hio works, as with Sn many others1 amateurish hod:gc-r:w:ic!i:i;e of the ~pir:tlin.1,; umlhd of economic 
these clde.se ·_of µeqpfo:; into the pa;;t. That which wa~ distinctly:.,,, w~re quickly forgotten as the clash bt:tween Yarnulka and ha:31; Y.ij-fo;t~. The Jc:wii,h !{.Uilt of 
twentv-first ceritm'y aiia it m~tY Jewish was lo.st and a new lndi- decade dOsed and we entered the ball rap; H,:r10J!.:,_-A. min<l n- n,ak-ing it'' "" 111 inn~ase a, tbe 
very .:Ven l~eep th~~ eve& longer. vidual enwrged. It appeared as if Ag oef Aquarius. panding novel which, howncr, affluenre nf Hw J~whh .1\merirnn.:; 
\Vhereas the modern secular the facade of the past w,d t0rn Yet even another group of eaU:,{$ cerd,raf migrainf':~: ri,: ~:;~::~ ~~\)~;~;:~ ~:;~lan~t:1 nr:i:~ 

, writer is,ff]reo.ccupied, itr an alien- down and was repl<!Ce<l with Jewish wri_ters s,~eot tq ~eek. oc- Fi11r-a ~ntim~J1tal tale whnse Holocau.,t, wiH [Jtt:seoi th(",.1,mn:! 
aid an¢! isolated fash'!lm, with-the something novel. pressi b Lheir po ·t · it, of the ftle · · t · · f ·~ ,imodJrll. dilemm?,1, 'the Jewis_h To mereh_r !W' down the line E . on YJ l . ~ t;~ - h , ; ·\ , f'ves nse do an ima:i;e o :~ American Jew as ~ingry. ('rnhit• ill 1 ~ tl t c, ,uropean ew:s, wit t e s tete p um w-r or u mg; pu:;her al)( I.tied, and cha!lengi11.g thest- wry 
writer a,<; Pan~ __ ie_ p_r;:<;e'n }n ____ and .name _t.h~se w_ho sought and Hfe o-f Euro{Je or that of the Portnoy's ~-(,'orn-,Jai'!Jt---a voyage inst.itutioo.s ...-hich afforded him 
&l~-~ _context _of thepaSL ¼1th 1 he """J!iled fo captllre that ever-elusive Holocaust;-_Isaac Bash;ves-Sfog- w_it~ · I_tad~Si_n--Frend·'s favu,r_ite l"' !,,·."Ur" t,·me. t.n f,.,r,-, <>J,cte f .. ,,·,. RtJC of David La'i>insky aoU Cdtt Jewish i'dentlty -:;,v=ould, ev=e,1=eo t fl'Ff ti j ~t«<,.-. ... , 1- ,.1-. !1 "' • ur. - " ,., · "''-'" -, . 1.-u er \ w uo n, , , m, ;; ,; "' %~~~ r l'liu -~ fh %- !¥-~~~7'.~Ef!?f''''wi'll''"'""" ---~"" 
ft Sleep t:Pe· Eu'.opean character American Jew11, pain one as to lai_itY ;.ven in tran_slat_ion_) and :"ith_ .t~e transitionary Jew, one ~:•:0t:~:-h~~ ;~rnke:i, (::,y co~-

- of the Jew was established and it his ignorance of their lost efforts; Ehe \\ 1escl. 'fhese wnters seeit who 1s- someh(;w----aware- -t-fl-at t-M- - !~(:J()il~IY~ -fo(}Se"-tie:., -0T ili(.'.t'sl l"f -- --
{::11:;:0:1~:!:t~o: ~r:: t~~,~~:~ which have SU$tained him. He 
ant America and therefore trie-s will now falsely dedare his ind(

very hard to absorb him0>Plf 1 by 
- .some social and intellectual pr(Jc

pcndem e upon tv:O very :,haJ..y 
I rg.s -j ndeed. 

ess of osmo.,i~. into the main- La"tlY, ihe Jew'i.'ih pn,lag;1mist 
stream of Amnican culture. And will assume JJ:lc.,.roll" ni ~chizo· 
\~ even _this is not completely phrenk the split personality uf 

-:---r-ffiaA;fif ih§--prop 111€~ w1!I ri1scovtf:J1fJf]TIF~·~~.:: 
of the "new" counter-culture are log"ical determinism the Jewish 
also found to be Jews; So that America and lsnu:·l in eternal 
one's clarification ap;ain becomes conflict. In om aµ:e of p-sycho-
douded with uncertainty. motivating forces i'> the pu-;h and 

Howei-'er,"'E'f'iC:Uglt-,of th* post pul1 between Homeland and 
and onwards towards the fo~ Motherland. l\s the state ,.Jf 1s
ture. One sees this new a11d rael assu·mes a stron11er rote in 
e_ver.incr_~~ing_ gr_o~_P of Jew~ intern-.tional politics more and 
ish- WritGrs rROVing in -severa1 1l1(ire AmeriC-a.li'}eWs wm pre~nr 
diredion:s during the nexi dee~ their., problems stemming from 
ade. Firstly, in our age of this state of affairs. As the d!s
yoothfol idealism one should illusioned segment of Arneri-can 
see· ihe Jewish hero, or anti~ Jewry look about for ~reener 
herQ depending upon whieh pastures their eyes will fail upon 
side of the ·bed-you are-se_from farael and this Jewi5h state wil1 
this:moming, tts a person seek~ _be envisioned as a haven similax 
ing commitment of a social na- to An:rerica's role in the mid 
ture f(f)hase problems, hailed· 1 Q.OO's. In wnclusiot1, therefore, 
as uniquely J.ewish. He wm be one may fo-resee the Jewish 
either social Worker or educa- wdter us being a. fragmented 
tM,- physician .. ::O.r... __ ad.ll.Ocat~- personality rem::bing out i~ __ £!_L_~
{Yes, my son the doctor or law~ directions for ldenfrty, commis~ 
yer wm have by this t_tme·, seration, or vicario~s stim1.daa 
f..ir.m.!y estabth•b~d h_im_s:~lf_.) _H!~ Hon from the "other" Ameri~ 
them~s will nt'lt be these re- can~.- in t.1 p-9sSiffiistiC ··and -dis-

F501 ·was lpe ·sceue of the Yom HaAtzm,aut ce!ebraQon iO honor of Israel's 23rd anniverimry. Partici-- flee.ting the prob!en;ism:;:_,__ citi- med era in both t:ultu.re cmd 
pants from YU and Stem s.~rked the cVent tfuOui;li lively song and ·dance, Above is an example of L._..-r1-uc:n ~Uacllaf1trUesr;---_-· ~~-~~-~-~~--~=c••c:.n~s_o"'f~Accmcc.;,erica as as ari, the American Jewisn' 

Director of JSS Honored At Tribute 
-for~rter-,century Serv:ke_Io YU~~~-

they- will reflect, m JamSIQO~rirerW11[\pi'esenf·many-qoe-5..-----c--c---
terms of Trans-Atlantic bollds. ticn~ and answer few. 
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Ldmurl Torah ha-½ a two-fotd· fo!'e bl' .c.turJirs, /o con~idt:r· hls l\'n\v l ·know thrit l h:-1,vr not ·writ(: anything ahc1q:hH.e, but on.iv ~f !if;& t(:I hiw1< Thh '!$ not true furn:;. Tht• prirriary ,a5(}f'd,i~ thi: ·"t:\eator \\'ith pt1rity···oflil'tirl :rncr achfeVt'U -f(lodisf\,. Vet it Ts a to arou:s1i: thC-it)lirr-::it of {he st1;_ if·:on•, ·c;-ocf fOt6io, were lo tn:qui::ii-tiun of Torah kno,derlg~ frar of God, and to rnrify his h11lnklm ti1ai if s0meone dent. 'AnrI l myst>lf whent:ver I l'oi•• hin,_s•ff u-m:i fti•I . ¥&If~ we c .. nf!ilamr um ~ins lhrrn~gh Tr.slun•i;;.h-,. · .. And knO·ws onlv one. tract.ate ,but is review a matttr-of which ) had $tttisfied. Th• d .. ir• to kn.ow ii _tr,dnwlr,gical milieu for our lack in the middle o( ka.rning:; tw1, htJri.o~cd as· thriu_g:h he knew more, ll'/ready writt.en: I usm,Uv fmd O pui'.'®, bright , light which one 1tiQ.y -~top_ l>rielly hefor"" the he musl. publicize the tr'uth. I qun.Jificntioo~ :tn<l objecti;1,H, to .::omC$· 6xch.15hre!y_through grn~ fofrr of God "whicir·ftc· had ac- have heard that T arn assnciat~U ,-,•hat f'"wrote, on ei.thec textual or c:iom; hu_nti_lfty, when one is unn n 1 ·ng st1,1d_y. o~pted before _:,;tarting is ext in- with m1r. i,;r;r~t -be.her- a •• Caon fr,gical grounds. Some-times, it is fl\,'1/are of his own i-i!-lf. Htt t:on~ ci ah. study as a fo!!!m of · ~ui.':lhe<l, lo conu·mplate Rlc!;aio the H.av J~hy.'!thU, ihe saint of Vilna, a complete enor. r pray to God $id(mr; hjs. being_·· noih:int, tti:,d Avodah, ond the ideal attitude fc.u of Corl_. .. He needn't worry pt-ace J.}~ upon his soul. f am thal. there ar1: in my boob some w:ai,i ~m~iously" for Ood cmd n:s:sod.t:ded w~th Tor!.'.l!h study about [Jjtul U.'ur1Jh, siuce __ -this it- caJled his disciple. l am .obliged correct .things' .. J hereby give His Uf'lfomng kindne$s, witfiattt and Tnrnh· personnfiiies is one self ca.uses the wisdom of the to make it ~no-wn in Israel, that t.hanb to God f.or the past, and the slighte-~t ;:;mugness. of t1!m.:h1t-mysHcoi humili:t-y-and God-fo-rbid----I d-iscred-it +he-honor- pray- for-the· future--tio- not ca-st- . . _ .,.-- _ :de:v-mttm~"iust~o==b~;5i~~~~~~T:-:ehem~fil½Lk:u:Jie.L f)&jp-iojryg_ t!S:_JJff jp .2.hL?.iw.,.mun:ip'71f' Jll.!L.__ It lS _sa1d ot.~mr"tead,_er JVJ7she tar· workf Tma_g!n_es ,~.,,-,,. "'•• --1- mv·---mnn-e wittl · his; and I -know · eves in _ \:'f.H,ff-- T-orah -and -ciea~e- · ~~:e.ffif~e~·---subdued nature, it -.,.ay be v,:;u that a:11 who do thus are . 0"ur -hearts to Your 1Mitzvot. to (ook to God:"'-.----. No.wls it riot' 
fkuh for us to think of a Tai;' extend s.ince;e wishes ·to Jon complete!y mistaken. --Introduction to Keliilo-l Ya- ;,nadr.ttooi :,hbes.·e","v'.,,"_:eBouft-l~:'!eo,stl1oel~.~'kS· mid Chacham Oi a re1:e:iver of These are the wbrds of he .who ., , , .... • n vrn Torah, rather than i?s· ;:en~ Bfoomber,.g On his fo'rt_hcoming calls ·with much shame1 who ak9v on Berodiot, bv- Rav afraid that if he wO-uld let his 

k · h i.. • ·• l Yaakov, Kanevsky. • eye_s have their fiH of the Sh,,-
queror. marri~C to t,,ffriilm_ Fishman. spea 's wit great suum1ss10n. >e-· The following eicerpt.'! are rt:- ~-----,------" foi-e the nation of God. The desire to knoW -;; mar~ china,h1, he wkould consider t~is to lated to the problems of continu- .........c.from a Jett.er by Rav Chaim importcmt than the knoWledge be a l of n?wledge, and he ouslv set:bng knowledge, . \Vhile Torah to remain wilfr .hi~. Voiozhin, asking suppott for his itself .... If one can increase .would ,Value th,s knowledge more 0 reac'ting to it!'l acquisition' not --:.Vefcsk Ha(:ltaim yeshiva. ,The foremoilt student of his dVeihut through acquiring thaQ the search for it. Therefore ----------------W~~~ih- -----by---R-w--bttilli:£-cltrz:hin: the Vilna Gaon wa-3------fH-t:v-.-f-ottt·- »,-.rnMen::en;---men:::::rom:rr:tb:m:Igh::: was he afraid to. ".lo~tr:d:.illtl," s renewed commitment. ~ And warm yonr_self neir t.he>. ye:a1;s "old he hQs_ learned much, he does He preferred being a seeker of --We learn, "And fou- shall tell fire of the sages, bur·be wary.f;f · -_-Th_a_ye a1rea_dy_.said" in my pte- riOt feel satisfi.Sd'With himself. wi&Gi._»Y- to being--wi-w. them to your children 'and to thei-r ernher so ~hat~yo~t an~ np_.i()lts Volume's,_,that) aID..ayvare ·Then the desire to ie(.m1 never -kfei Marom, by Rav Yaa---:ruur childreB 's children" ( and burned, for their bite is a fox s of my lack of worth, and I do ,wt stQpsr -~~d it becomes a potion kov Moshe Charlap. 

Dr .. Rosner Jrnnsfates Ramham's. Medical Works 
then it .'ill.VS) ,:the day on which bite, their _sting is a ~corpion's 
y{1u stood· before the· Lo.rd your sting, their whisper is the hiss of 
God at Horeb.'' Just as in the a snake, and ail of their words 
second case il was with fear and are- like fierv coals. --Avot 2:,15 
a-Wt", --shabn-g-~arn:f ~ fft'tn"hlmg,c- -s&--- -- -,My---Hp:s-,·:..........m-y--., .wooi-@.....-. ..bod¥-,,,,. 
it should be in theJil'st case Co( quiver; J tremble. \\'hat am I - ·-7c~;;;ti----;;~~d j;~-;;;-y,~gC"T"Y ,---- tiofr ,.,hen we. con~ider tbe·--1\ijlO ___ ·;,t1a-·CiaC;$:411i,··e-.c1a-·aun1ority----c,n ,;tudying Torah).~Berachot Z2a and "JhO am I, that I siwuld set lv:fkhael ·R:etse Hospital - .and Schedule he maintains. He begins.,. llalilkhic medical questions. His A man shoukl .take account of myself - to rebuke· our brethr'en Medical Cent-er1 in cooperation his translations at 5 A.M. eVery articles presenting the Jc}-.;ish. his action.s and . .r:epe_nt 'in his the chi!_d_ren__of Jsrael1 _ the QeQp_le with The College of JewiSh Stitd· ni_orning ... :Oit Sltabbat; 1-ie-a-r'ises viewpoint on medical phenomena mind Lefore lt:arning, not by of God. I wonder about mvself-- .__iis1J'.'~i_31$E..;._J2r_~rii!{c!.Di_- RO~- ·- ·at 5.~JQ_.1{~.U...-t()__Jeatti..Jo.r..:::.twLL--Jutv.e_~ed..:.in . .c:.v.fil.ifi.us. jouT~ -rotP;-but-m,..-b'retdfliiii-liic: .... fifai:-t "iih1 .. I'Wi)i·fh}'--that··-my- fel).~k€-be. ner with the Maimonides Award hciurs before shacharit. Much of nals. A new book by Dr. Rosner, over his actions, and,"sho~ld ac· heard? Yet n'ot for myself Qo·I for-1969. his ,vork mi--thC Rambam is ac--- entitled The Etldcat 'Ciisis-·. in Crpt' upon himseH not tu nipeat speak, but as an agent of the Wh;d, motivaf.ed Qr. -Ro)mer complishfd ·durip_'g the summer Modern Man; the Jewish Virw-them. When .a person studies- community, of- -manv_ -and pi@s to st.u:dy_, ... interpret~ u:n.d t_ra.l)s~. _/11.Qnt.l.~J. when his ·days are occu- Point, c-ontaii,s m~ny of the arti~ Lool,;s' of 1t1us.rar it is_ easv .to., men ,.\'hose -=heart- W(~rries withiri lat-e------1h-e -.. R-cullba-m's- mediwl - ,-.pied. --almost totaI-Iy---·-w:ith· ihe - des--Whic¾--he·--pubHshed, -ind-ti4-.-Ie-arn with · fear and ;we, - but them ... about the Torah wJ1kh works? While: he was in the t-fanslations. His Hatnuidllh was ing_ such toliics as birth control, When studying the intricacies of is bein& forgotten· in Israel . service, hEfl was placed :tJe-hinci' pr~V'aient during hi? School Years and the question of whether a Gemara, it is extre.melv diff11.:.t,1!L But my soul Imo".i my small a desk"for eigh't hours a day~ also. Dr. Belkhi g1:anted him· a human is allowed to heal or 'to be On 1 he contrary, he m~y come to worth, that 1 have_ not reached He_ ·ustrdllf toinplete"O. his wOrk . scholarship for his ~enlor year at healed bv :Someone either than the · S~i£-~s_tl.-'em, ~ea_v_er:_· _forlJ!d. if ~e-, the_ sta_ge_ -~'?he.r~. ! __ rtI!-l-Y __ e_~pre_ss in one hour _and spent the ·rest Yeshiva College, ~nabling him to Rojei Choli-m. This book will di\ci;vers ·a-(---:1,;Jtlui/J-i""i-1 -hiS le"itfn= - my -views ii-l-pn!Jfic. CB.rn s-Just ---orthe-cfo_y1n---vanous1ilfrO_fies- -·aevote·tne}lrec·ecling·st1mn1eren:-- ·soan--be··:pnblis-hed---by· -the--·:Y'-U- -i1_1p:. Therefore, it is especially btn<'ath the feet. ()-f the nation _of Where he-- -discovered- th~t the tit"ely to learning inStead· of h.av~ Press. -- -ntu:,,sary, before studying nwmb Gud. How can 1 bow my head to Ram-ham had wrHten ·tnedieol i11g. to. work to fiu<wce·hts school- Already as a young man, f~L ---~-~--4&---mliUwk-~-f,{~~-~t~---60,\;o·--·u;'fricb--- .diit'.s_.ri{)C !:iO_~;o~Ttii!t~ !nt~ra·st- ·hoo-- ·so -ing~ -l:h:irin-g -hi~,-Yeat·s----in fan.stein-, Ro-sne~- has-- made .h.i.s_ mark in may learn with fear. fit 1per to publicly_ chastise the· much that he dediCated himself f)r. Rosner kept a ~egular chav-~O~t1re----}ewi~an:n--sccmar--··, ____:_jlillOr Vashemesh nation of·God?.Buton refl1::cti~, to the transk.itfon of t.he,e ruta _even if he had an ex_am the worlds. As a Torah scholar a·n<i a by Rav K.alonimos Epstein the firt bln-ns within me, when I wOrks. following. day, Due ._to his- dili~ doctor oJ me.dicine1 _ he follows It is .therefore fitting for a mi:41 - fo:i'e:See _ the weakening of the \ye can fully appreciate Di. genC:e · in Hebraic studies, Dr. the tradition· of the Rambam, -'"------to prepare himself every time. be- TQ_rah . . . Rosner'S devotion·and ~rmina- Rosner has:gained fame as a -'[a.l- whose works he translated: 
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